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“It’s a Great Day to be a CPA” Video Series

Opening Doors to a Career In Accounting
The CPA profession is facing an identity crisis. High school and college students searching for their 
future career are choosing tracks away from the accounting field. Open your student’s eyes to the  
virtues of the profession, and the numerous exciting opportunities and career paths available to a  
Certified Public Accountant.

Shattering the Stereotypes of the CPA Profession
An innovative five-part video series, featuring Michigan CPAs, created to introduce students to the 
CPA profession. The videos highlight the power of the CPA credential through exciting and unique 
careers, diversity, and community impact. 

Ashley Gist, CPA
Assistant Controller

S2 Yachts, Inc.
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Dominic Ortiz, CPA
CFO Saginaw Chippewa 

Tribal Government 
Soaring Eagle Casino  

& Resort
Saganing Eagles  
Landing Casino

How Can You Share This Series?

Use this link: http://bit.ly/2ql90qj

See how MICPA Board Member and  
Professor, Michelle Randall, uses the 
series in her classroom. 

Send it to your students in:
• Applicable programs and on career

center webpages

• Student business organizations

• Beta Alpha Psi chapters

• Accounting clubs

• Delta Sigma Pi chapters

Give the series to your colleagues to:
• Feature in introduction to business,

accounting, and finance classes

• Post this resource in the college of
business building

• Play the videos on existing TVs around
the building

Share on student tools including:
• Blackboard

• Handshake

• Weekly student emails

Post the YouTube link on social 
media platforms:
(College of Business, accounting department, 
college accounts, etc.)

• Twitter

• Facebook

• LinkedIn
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Social Media Examples – Facebook

Considering a career in the accounting  
profession? Follow in the footsteps of our  
graduates by taking the path to the CPA 

through the <College of Business Name>  
accounting program. Check out this video series 
to see that it really is a great day to be a CPA!  

http://bit.ly/2ql90qj

On the fence about pursuing a  
CPA license? Watch this series from the  

Michigan Association of CPAs (MICPA) about 
the opportunities this designation can  

provide you. Then, make an appointment to 
learn more about how our accounting  

program can get you there.  
http://bit.ly/2ql90qj

Check out these examples we’ve written for you!
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Social Media Examples – Twitter

Considering the path to  
becoming a Certified Public  

Accountant? Join the  
<College of Business Name> 
accounting program to begin 
your path to CPA. It really is a 

#GreatDaytobeaCPA 
http://bit.ly/2ql90qj

Accountants and auditors are  
projected to grow 10 percent from 

2016 to 2026. Explore the  
possibilities of a career as a CPA 

through this series created by the  
Michigan Association of CPAs.  

http://bit.ly/2ql90qj

Set the bar high  
and reach for your CPA. 

Watch this series  
on why it is a  

#GreatDaytobeaCPA  
http://bit.ly/2ql90qj

We are incredibly  
proud of our future 
CPAs and what is in 

store for their careers. 
#GreatDaytobeaCPA 
http://bit.ly/2ql90qj

Check out these examples we’ve written for you!
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Email Examples – Colleagues

Hello Everyone,

The Michigan Association of CPAs (MICPA) has created a video series highlighting  
the CPA profession that I wanted to pass along for you share to with your accounting 
and business students.

This short five-part video series highlights the many career paths open to those who 
become licensed Certified Public Accountants in Michigan. It’s an effective tool for  
students still on the fence about their major. Here is a link to the series:  
http://bit.ly/33kGQKI and additional resources your students may find valuable.

Have a great day,

your colleagues
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Use this example we’ve created as a stepping stone to help you share these resources with 
your colleagues!
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your students

Hello Everyone,

For those interested in a career in accounting or business, I highly recommend you check  
out this new video series (http://bit.ly/33kGQKI) from the Michigan Association of CPAs  
(MICPA), created in partnership with Deloitte LLP. It paints a strong image of the many 
career paths open to those who become a licensed Certified Public Accountant in 
Michigan.

I’ve also included some additional resources for those who would like more information  
on what it takes to obtain your license. If you have questions, please feel free to reach out 
to me.

Have a great day,

Email Examples – Students
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Use this example we’ve created as a stepping stone to help you share these resources with 
your students!
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Resources

Adam Young, CPA
Senior Tax Accountant

Alan C. Young & Associates, P.C.

am
azing

career paths and global
 opportunities

Student Resources
• 2019 Michigan CPA Exam & License Requirements

• MICPA Career Center – Find an Internship or Post your Resume

• Guide to Becoming a Michigan CPA

• Michigan Accountancy Foundation Scholarship Opportunities

CPA Exam Review Resources
• CPA Exam Blueprints

• Sample Tests and Tutorial Topics

• Score Release Schedules

• Apply for Michigan CPA Exam

• Apply for your CPA License

Additional Resources
• Michelle Randall’s Great Day Series Assignment

• MICPA Educators Resources

• Additional Video Content
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Find us on  
social media!

@MICPA@MichiganCPAs @MichiganCPAs
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE1AYDRkjolLGmZ5VBFCKTg
https://micpa.org/resource-center/students-educators/resources-for-educators
http://micpa.org/docs/site/flyers/michelle-randall-great-day-project.pdf?sfvrsn=4
https://www.michigan.gov/lara/0,4601,7-154-89334_72600_72602_72731_72855---,00.html
https://nasba.org/exams/cpaexam/michigan/
https://www.aicpa.org/becomeacpa/cpaexam/psychometricsandscoring/test-windows-score-release.html
https://www.aicpa.org/becomeacpa/cpaexam/forcandidates/tutorialandsampletest.html
https://www.aicpa.org/becomeacpa/cpaexam/examinationcontent.html
https://www.mafonline.org/
http://micpa.org/docs/site/temporary-documents/guide-to-becoming-a-cpa.pdf?sfvrsn=2
https://careers.micpa.org/
https://www.accounting-education.org/cpa-requirements/michigan/
https://www.facebook.com/MichiganCPAs/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/micpa
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCE1AYDRkjolLGmZ5VBFCKTg


CPAs Go Farther
Becoming a CPA is a game changer. There are opportunities to
work internationally, in education, with the public, in the nonprofit
sector and so much more. CPAs are the most trusted  
professionals - we are the doctors and lawyers of the economy.

Imagine What You Will Do as a CPA
CPAs lead the business world within companies of all sizes  

including sports teams, education, healthcare and even  

the Detroit Zoo.

CPAs are Focused on the Community
Financial stability helps communities and businesses thrive and 

CPAs are known for being philanthropic with their spare time. 

CPAs also have the ability to empower remarkable initiatives by 

taking on role’s within companies that represent their values.

Shattering Stereotypes
The Certified Public Accountant profession is a place for all 

who seek it. There are no glass ceilings, if you dream it, you can 

acheive it as a CPA.

A Career You Can Count On
The CPA designation can ignite long-term success. It provides 

CPAs with incredible careers, opportunities, job security and the 

financial means to meet your goals.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-j2WhDh-Ewc&list=PLfX-Kscs7ICI88wJ_hnlQ9eR23GiWnSDC&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-j2WhDh-Ewc&list=PLfX-Kscs7ICI88wJ_hnlQ9eR23GiWnSDC&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Go_juR6Fa8M&list=PLfX-Kscs7ICI88wJ_hnlQ9eR23GiWnSDC&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Go_juR6Fa8M&list=PLfX-Kscs7ICI88wJ_hnlQ9eR23GiWnSDC&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VRK81e-ANns&list=PLfX-Kscs7ICI88wJ_hnlQ9eR23GiWnSDC&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VRK81e-ANns&list=PLfX-Kscs7ICI88wJ_hnlQ9eR23GiWnSDC&index=5
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